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A Standalone BWWM Billionaire Suspense ThrillerSir Noah Archibald Appleton and Sydonie Amelia

Bailey are as unlikely a pair of lovers as there ever was. Archieâ€™s a baronet with a multi-billion

business in the hotel and tourist industry from Woodstock, England; Amyâ€™s a social worker from

Poughkeepsie, New York. Sheâ€™s black, heâ€™s white. Sheâ€™s open and uninhibited; heâ€™s

the master of the stiff upper lip. Sheâ€™s only ever been in one relationship; heâ€™s been known to

play the field. She manages to keep herself financially solvent; heâ€™s a billionaire. And that they

even met at all is beyond coincidence. He helps her when she runs into him, literally, and once they

realize what she has seen, they inform the police. Afterwards, the sparks fly, despite his best efforts

to keep his distance, but instead of staying with him as Archie would like, Amy returns to the States.

They Skype, text, and call, and he falls more deeply in love with her. And when he visits her for

Christmas, they confess their feelings to each other. Then she disappears. Her older brother Sid, a

lieutenant colonel in the Army, joins the search party. Will Noah find the woman he has come to love

before it's too late?This BWWM Interracial Romance has romance, sexy alpha billionaires and

suspense around every turn. Get your copy today by clicking â€œBuy Now!â€•... CAUTION: Includes

hot interracial romance scenes! 18 or older.
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This was an exciting book. The suspense was not drawn out nor too over the top. I too had doubt's

of Amy and Archie starting a relationship due the circumstances upon which they met but it all

worked out in the end. Amy was a delightful heroine to read of smart, professional, caring a

survivor...overcoming such a tragedy during her teen years. And knowing when danger was near

doing what her brother had taught her priceless. Her brother, husband and she should start their

own special forces team.

This was a nice little story about Amy, who,while on vacation, witnessed her best friend's murder,

and Archie, who became her knight in shining Armani. While trying to elude the killer, they fell in

love!

Okay I have read every book Cristina Grenier has wrote for the past two years and all I can say is

wow this story pulled me into the fact that I could not put this book down Amy a social worker a

counselor for young young adults and children has this big heart and always have been left behind

not loved enough she witnessed her best friend being murdered and did not know what to do Sir

Noah had just been in the right place at the right time to find the true love he's been looking for I did

not know that he was looking for at his hotel son Noah was known as a Playboy which he wasn't he

was a 40 year old man looking for love in the wrong places until that one day when he met Amy and

she changed his life change what he thought. All I can say is that she made me feel like I was in the

story that I didn't want it to end I want to see how far they would go with the future look like and I

would recommend this book to anyone who read it and who was looking for a perfect.

Amy witnessed her friend 's murder (there is the question of why Amy's friend died). Amy literary ran

over Archie the second time they meet. Archie and Amy are very likable with good chemistry and I

enjoyed how they interacted with each other throughout the book. Archie was great in keeping Amy

calm throughout their ordeal and you could see their relationship progressed from there. I eventually

got caught up with the suspense in the story and how it ended. Both characters were

well-developed, The beginning it was a little confusing to me (I couldn't understand why she would

run and not call the police). But overall it turn out to be really good story. I would definitely

recommend this book.



Amy met Archie for the second time on the day she witnessed her friend 's murder. They spent a

few days together before her vacation ended. This wasn't the typical meet, misunderstanding, break

up, get back together story. Their relationship developed over time in spite of the distance. Both

characters were well-developed, however there is still the mystery of why Amy's friend died. Does

this mean there's going to be a follow-up?I received an advanced copy for my honest review

With a twist on the usual billionaire stories, this is book had me hooked from the first page. Lots of

suspense along with twists and turns, I read this straight through. Sir Noah or Archie as he liked to

be known, inadvertently and literally running into a damsel is distress who happens to be Sydonie or

Amy as she liked to be called. Together they try to figure out who is after her and why. And in

between all of that, they fall in love. Excellent read!

This was a great book. Amy is in danger, and Archie is determined to keep her safe. When Amy

witnesses, what she thinks, is her friends death, she runs into,( (literally), Archie. He is a great in

helping her calm down and he helps her when she needs it most. There relationship is refreshing

and loving. When something goes awry and Amy goes missing, Archie is determined to get her

back. I highly recommend this book.

This was a great modern day interracial love story filled with murder, intrigue, suspense and an

unexpected Love story between two people who probably wouldn't have met without Flora being

murdered on Santa Clara while on vacation with her best friend Amy Bailey, who met her first true

love Sir Noah Archibald Appleton. A great read. Kudos Miss Grenier from one romantic to another
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